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Here & There

.,.,.,_,,,

by Kay Kay ,,.,.,.,.,.,._

,Som e people complain about the
weather-no t much use because
w e can't do much about it, a nyhow . If you feel hot on a mu ggy
day, just take off to the local
golf course and shoot a few holes.
The cool air coming off the Lake
St. Lawrence will make you feel
like a new man-(unless you're
a woman, of course!)
We thought a little plug about
the course might encourage more
t o take advsantage of it. The tees
and greens are in fine shape and
whn it comes to tramping across
t he fairways, that's where a cool
breeze comes· in handy.
The fairways are getting · their
"treatment"-top soil being carefully spread so that grass may
grow for next season.

4-H' ers Do Well
38 Dundas 4-H boys and girls
were among the 550 taking part in
the Central Canada Exhibition,
Ottawa, 4-H Camp and Judging
Competition. T he campers take
part in a three day e_iiucational
programme organized by the Ontario Department of Agriculture
under the sponsorship of Central
Canada Exhibition, August 22nd
to 24th.
An open judging competition
t ook place on Monday and here
.two Dundas 4-1H members were
close to the top. Leslie Dawley,
Winchester ,was second with a
score of 541, only one point behind the winner in the intermediate section. Jean Allen, Mountain, was fifth in the same section
among 106 competitors.
Monday evening all 4-1H members present attended the grandshow show, while Tuesday they
toured the Cen tral Experimental
Farms and participated in further
com petitions.
The Honourable F. M. Cass,
Minister of Highways ,was guest
speaker at the Awards Banquet on
Tuesday evening. Mr. Cass gave
an interesting talk on the development of roads and highways to
their present high standard. Directing his remarks particularly to
the boys and girls, ·h e pointed to
the impact and necessity of good
roads to the welfare and prosperity of farm people. The camp
ended Wednes~ay morning with a
tractor driving competition.
E. K: Pearson, R. M. Smith and
Nancy Pritchard assisted with the
camp and competitions. To Mi&s
Pritchard and Mr. Smith fell the
lots of a ssisting with the super vising of the dormitories. Accord_ing to their reports, getting 550
a ctive and excited boys and girls
t o sleep at one time, is quit e a
f ormidable and interesting chore.
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''WARRIORS'' TOP LEAGUE
7

Fred Brouse Seeking
Coveted Schenle
lie two hundred and fifil • to the regatta. When
eti.._ ed home late Sunday
t ey were dog tired ibut

By Dave Fraser
Fred Brouse, of Iroquois, has
been , taking more than his share
of honours at regattas this past
summer, some of them up to
30'0 miles away.
In eleven regatlas <throughout
Ontario, Quebec and New York
State. Fred has earned six fir st s,
two seconds and two thirds for a
total of 3669 points out of a
p ossible 4400. With a tally like
that, we might see the Schenley
Trophy for •t otal points won in
Cana c!a, end up right here in
Iroquois.
The amount of work that goes
into one race which may last
fifteen or twenty minutes is
truley astounding. Last winter,
Fred and his mechanics, Ron
Brown and Blair Ward, put in
well over two thousand man
hours, building the boat that has
captured almost eve ry honour, in
its class. The ,boat is of the "28-0
inboard" class, powered by a
Chevrolet eight cylinder stock engine and is capable of speeds up
to a hundred miles an hour.
At Three Rivers, Quebec, on
August 7, Fred piloted his crMt
to first place over s even other
boats. That was the hoour he
reaped, but here is the story of
the work that went into that victory.
On the Wednl•sday e vening be fore the race Fred and his mecq.anics, Blair Ward, Ron Br own and
Dick Fraser, discovered the boat
had no oil pressure. Two sets of
bearings and a piston had to be

Ellis

, ust one example of the
n~a ttas Fred and his team
Ul his summer, but it's also
p of the teamwork that
ut Iroquois down in tne
Canadian racing boat

Family
Reunion
The Ellis Reunion represe n •ng
four generations of the de u, dants of the late Margaret Le n., )X.
and James Ellis was held o
picnic grounds at Beckett's L.,nding, Sunday August 21st.
The oldest lady present
Mrs. Ira Ellis and the o d.e.,
gentleman, Mr. I ra Ellis of P .ilbert.
The youngest baby gir
Louise daughter of Mr. an d
Ewart Simms of Mountah
the youngest baby boy was
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald .
of !,fountain.
The -committee in charge
arrangements was l\ir:. an
Steward Empey and Mr. ar
Keith Beveridge all of Bro ,·
The committee t o arra g
the 1961 reunion is Mr. a1
Stanley Ellis o:f Toronto 2 1
and Mrs. Ray Francis
P
repla ced which meal, : te
calls and a trip to Montreal
then to Oshawa for parts.
Saturday at noon they were
working and finally at 3.00
with the job completed they

j

, ND BE,E R STORE
ERE THURSD AY

quois' newest business, the
ned liquor and beer store,
officially opened Thursday
1 g , today) in the formerly
c t
>ace in the north-south
f the shopping plaza.
,_;,ace has undergone com'lvation in the past three
, vith shelving, counters,
small office being added.
SH PRIZES
ONUS BUCK DRAWING

li'riday night's $40.00 Bodraw was won by a vil1 ~ident,
Mrs. James Lin• "' t h the other $5.00 draws
t<' Murial Mills and Doug.
1 1

e' •

IR ENTERTA INED

nd i\lrs. Chas Mcinnis en.in J
' d the White Church JuBy
11 oir to a weiner roast at
still theli 10m e on Saturday night,
p.m. Au gust 27th after which practise
left was held.

Against Merrickville
In Eastern Ontario
Series '' A'' Playdowns
Iroquois "Warriors", the com munity's entry in the Dundas J u •
nior .Softbal League came from
behind to win the league after
placing third in the regulat
league play. Forced with a show..
down the home team came through.
to bring home the Grenville-Dun•das Junior Softball Trophy, offered for annual competition by
Earl Francis, of South Mountain.
The trophy is on display in Ron •
Gilmer Pharmacy wi'ndow, Ir •
Iroquois Fire Department, quois ,s hoppin g plaza.
headed by Chief Murray Storey,
The Warriors, managed by Ross
this week issued a warning to
Walton at the start of the season
Iroquois and district residents and by James Williamson since
against the burning of grass or then, won 11 games and lost serubbage at a time when the dis- ven in regular league play. South
trict is extremely dry. Already Mountain placed first, Mountain
several small fires have been pla ced ·s econd, Iroquois in third
started by youngsters and on- and a-t the bottom of the league
ly by good fortune has the sit- ladder was the Rainsville team.
uation not turned into one
In the semiefinals, total runs
which would have necessitated to cpunt in a two-game series
the fire department being cal- Rainsville beat Mountain by two
led out.
runs, while Iroquois beat South
Should a fire get started in Mountain by 7 runs. Going into
dry grass or in rubbage it may the finals, the Iroquois Warriors
spread rapidly and cause dam- trouned Hainsville with an eightage to buildings or lands sur- run advantage in the two-game
rounding the initial fire. Fire series to win the league competiChief Storey advises anyone tion and as well, the magnificent
with rubbage it may spread ra- 27" high trophy. The trophy was
with rubbage to burn, to ab- won last year by •Cardinal, this
stain from it -for a while until being the second year the trophy
damper weather arrives or at has been in circulation.
Iroquois now goes against Mer•
least be sure that rubbage is
burned in a proper container, rickville in the Eastern Ontarfo.
carefully guarded until it is series "A" playdown, a two ou t;
of three competition. The first
absolutely out.
In case of necessity-call the game was played Monday night
F ire Department at OL 2-4444, Iroquois losing 6-19.
The next game was Wednesdayif a fire gets out of hand. DO
night but with The Post- being
NOT CALL the Fire number fo r
any other reason but f or an ur- printed Wednesday aft ernoon, the
scor e will be found posted in T he
gent fi re call.
,I roquois Post window. If a thir
game is needed it will be played
F ri day a t Merickville. Winners
of t his seties wil p lay Stittsville.
The ,I roquois Wiarriors team
comprises:
captain,
W1ay,ne
"Chick" Bar kley; assistan t capThe Monthly Bonus D,a ys
tain, Arnold " Big Arn" F ader ,
advertisement appears in The
Allan McQuigge, High MaQuaig,
Post this week for the second
Graham Marcellus, Ronald Lapier,
month. In many of the small
Alex Foster, Dale Robel.'ts, Jack
ads. ( see page 6) are the
Coulter, ,B rian H odgert, Ernie
names of Iroquois and dist rict F ader, Bill Millar, Pepper Robertr esidents who can claim $1 .00 son, and Buddy Perry.
worth of merchandise by cal •
Ed Note: boys on the team,
ling a t the store in whose advt.
their coaches and as well Ron
t he name appears. Bring the
Gilmer Pharmacy, the latter halittle advt . with your na me in it ving provided the team with
to the store and get you r f ree sweaters, are to be complimentei
$1.00 w o r th of merchandi se.
on the fine showing the -team has
There a r e 18 names altoge ther
made and wish them every sucin this month's advts.
cess in the future ..

Firemen
Asking
Caution

I

N'e w
Names
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* * *

W . A. NOTICE

The first meet ing, after the
summer recess, of the Sr. Gorup
of t h e Woman's Association, of
the United Church, will be held
in the Church parlor, on Tuesday
evening, September 6th, at 8 p.m.
A good attendance is requested
and visitors are welcome.

*

$2.50 Per Year In Advanoe

ENTER SEMI-FINALS

The White Ch urch A nniversary
s ervice will be held on Sund ay
nigh t , Sept. 4th., at-· 8 o'clock.
Rev. Thos. Knowles, a form er pastor will be guest speaker a n d the
Junior Choir w ill fu rnish m usic.

*

POST

THE . IROQUOI

*

TURKEY SUPPER

The anniversary tur
supper
of Williamsbur
U · ed Church
will be held in he
Tuesday, Sept m r 13, starting
at 6 p.m . Ad
on : a dults 1.25;
chfldr en unde
75c. Everyone
welcome.
18-2p

* * *

Tuesday guests of Mrs. Earl
Merkley were Mr. a nd Mrs. S. R.
Pit t a n d Mrs. H arvey McLaughlin , N iagara F a lls ; Miss J ennie
McLaughlin, Br ock ville, and Ia n
McLaugh lin, of T or on to. Ian Is
s pending t his week with his gran dmother, Mrs. Merkley and Mr.
a nd Mrs. Lor n e Merkley, river
r oad west.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ansel P erau lt, of
Norwood, N.Y., w ere Sunday dinner guests of •Mr . and Mrs. Ar__t hur Mclnnis and called on r ela tives and friends while in town.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hyslop and
Joan attended t he CasselmanSutherland wed ding at Brockville
on Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Keeler, Mrs. Annie
Kirker, town; Mrs. F r ank VanHorn, Carlsbad, New Mexico, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Wert and
son, Garry, Prescott , spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs. W m .
Hess, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Miss Margaret D. Cooke, B.A.,
CHECKING THE "GROCERY" LI ST
B.L.S., Toronto, left fo r Halifax
on Saturday morning acco mpangt. R. J. Pratt Gf Brighton checks over a u nit's field of Toronto operat es the fo rk lift.
ied by he;r aunt , Mrs. W. L. Fet- list of food at the RICABC Com posite Plat oon, with
( ee P age Two-"Morri.s"-Na tio na l Defence
terly, for a holiday.
-C pl. P. R. Cooper of L ondon, a,s Cpl. C. J. Butt er - pho';o.
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Town Buys
Plow and Truck
Stores
Close Mon.
S tores in the vilage w il be
closed on Monday., September
5th, Labour Day.

Labour Day
Celebr'tion
The annual Labour Day Cele•
bration will be held at Cardinal,
on Monday, September 5th ( see
advt, page 3) and already there
are 33 entries in the parade
being planned. An all-day event
from horse racing, games for
youngsters, and fireworks at
dark, as well as a dance, are
on the agenda for the day.

Village residents will this winter see t ehir own snow ploughing
equipment clearing the streets rf
the commun ity foll owi ng the pur-chase of a n ew truck with plowing equipment, Iroquois Council
reported this week. The equ ip .
ment, a three-t on t r uck witih
dump body, a lo ng with a one-way
plow and w ing, will cost t h e municipali ty $8,425 .0 0.
There wer e t en firms a pproached for a price on t he equipment
a n d the b id of Cardina l Motor
Sales, Cardin al, was a ccepted as
t h e lowest bid of the five tender•
ed.
Included in the enders we re bids
from
Johnston
Motor 'Sa les,
Kemptville ; Mil lar-Hugh es Cornwall ; Fetterly' s, Iroquoi;; and
Chas. McMillan, Chesterville, as
well a s Ca rdinal Motor Sa les. T he
bdis were $9899.0 0i; $8669.10 ;
$86 0,9.45 ; $-8724.63 and $8425.00.
The n ew t ruck is expected t 0ariv with in t h r ee weeks.
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BIBLE

TODAY!
•••••, ,,,,, . ,., •• ,.,. -.-•••••,•-

Radio, TV and Your Newspaper

The growth of the Church ir.
Brazil has been aided greatly by
the phenomenal growth in thcl cirthe other two news mediums can de- culation of Bibles since the new
vote enough time to present the en- version_ was p~blished laS t, _ye~r.
The Bible Society . of. Br~zil Ietire story. Advertisers too, will attest p~rts
!hat the d!S t nb~t1on ~f
to the fact that newspaper adverti- Bibles increased fr~m 1 ~2 ,000 Ill
sing is still the best me'thod in getting 195~ to 211,000 m. 19 5 9. The
to prmt 3 00,000
their message across to the potential Society hopes
196
th
th
~opies
it~
fo
Be~ber
ough
e
customer.
rmporta 10n o
i e paper over
,Newspapers, like any other bus:r:. a given quota is heavily taxed.
The paper produced locally m
ness, must sustain their revenues if Brazil
is not suitable for whole
they are to cary on; as these rr Yenues Bibles.
are increasing steadily they mus.. p n ,J The Society has now issuei as
more time seeking oult the ad 'C ,.t' e1 ,i eparate volume a 45,00!J, line
Concordance, which was orininaiand many a newspaper, both d : ' an ~ ly
prepared for inclusion in the
weekly, have found that the pr t( S~ · g v sed revision of the Portugese

over the week end.
PAGE 2-THE IROQUOIS POST
Billie and Louise Hooper re- THURSDAY, S1E PT. 1st, 19£0
turned on Wednesday from · a theme "God's Great Love For Us".
visit with relatives at Sutton, Que. After the singing of hymn 480,
Their cousin, Ann Aulnutt, re- the children listened very attenturned with them for a holiday. tively and interested while Lorna
Miss Sandra Huton, of Pres- Pitt read the Bible story of the
cott, spent last week with her Prodigal Son and Mrs. Bennett
cousin, Miss Betty Bennett.
using the flannelgraph told the
Mrs. Lunnon, who was a guest story. Marilyn Pitt sang the
of Mrs. F. Bud for two weeks re- prayer, "Jesus Son of God Most
turned home to Toronto, on Wed- High," to close the devotions. ,
nesday.
Mrs. George Montgomery told
·, Mrs. James Riddell, president a story about a whale and Mrs.
of the Shanly W.C.T.U. welcomed Riddell the story of Timothy,
the gathering of ladies and "Little while Mrs. N. Taylor contributed
White Ribboners" at their meet- some interesting anecdotes.
ing in the Sunday School room
The offering was received and
on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. S. Wallace closed with
Mrs. Cecil Bennett ,had charge prayer. Mr . Walter J,>itt and her
f th d
t'
d h
th
·tte
ed
'nt l
h
o_ __e_e_v_o_10_n_s__a_n:___c_o_s_e_ _
e_co_1_n_m_i_~s_e_r_v__a---11f--y--u_n_c_.

When radio came into being a good
many years back there were many in
the newspaper and publishing industry
I
who said that the advent of such a medium would sound the death-knell for
newspapers. It seems those well-wishers have been proved wrong. Then,
along came television, and once more
ord was spread throughout fue land
lthat the n'e wspaper was on its way out;
that radio ·and television combined
would give faster service in reporting
the news, as well as being entertaining.
f th t
Once more th e proponents O
a of news has also become most r-ust ·. In, e
idea have been proved wrong.
yet Canadian newspapers are ~·L·i . g In ··ecent years, several Roma;1
editions of the Scriptures
Newspapers in Oanada especially to maintain a standard unexcellPd any- Catholic
• 1 Portugese have been published
have generally become better in every where in the world, a tribute to t he cc- ">:v
Roman Catholic organization,,.
sense of the word. As television and mocratic principles upon whfr:l1 • ur new translation of the whole
E,l:. le, based on the Maredsons
radio cover immedia'te happenings country exists, thrt>ugh free entc1 ni
n was published in 1959.
around the world, it falls back on the
The Canadian weekly new. pape!, rsio
Suggested Bible Readings
newspaper to give the complete story. filing its role in fue country's ec-011011 \', Sunday, September ,4 th, Psalm s
1-40
Once a news report has been heard on fulfills the needs of the individu ,, 1 comthe air or over television, the interested munity it serves, often a communn . r , :\Ionday, September 5th. P salms j
1-10
party turns to 'his ~ewspaper to. fi?d with less than 1500 people. Yet it , t o , : T1
t"sday, Sept. 6th, Psalms 15
1
out the facts in their every detail, m- must compe te with the strongf'r p i 1-5
stead of the headlines as read over the vincial papers in its own area. Gene1
We dnesday, Se·p t. 7th, Psaims
'5 1-22
a1r.
ly speaking, and not blowing om o
While weekly newspapers and daily horn too hard, we feel the Canadi:" 1-2•r hursday, Sept. 8th, Psalms 9
newspapers vary in their content and weekly newspapers are succeeding m F nday, Sept. 9th, Isaiah 2: 1-22
even in their purpose to some extent, meeting the competition and as -v,relJ Saturday, Sept. 10th. Isaiah 11
still the fact remains that-the printed are increasing the value and intere ~. 1- 16
W10rd is here to stay no matter what of their newspapers at a steady pace.
SHANLY
olther medium enters the field in so- The grass roots of the country ar e be1
and Mrs. James Irving and
called competition.
ing served in the true 't radition of a child r en left on Monday morning
Many in the publishing business feel free press and page for page, th . week- or a week in Toronto, attending
that both radio and TV have helped ly newspaper has proven its worth t ~e Ex hibition and visiting her
:instead of hindered newspapers, pri- against any medium either in the I~i st e• • Mrs. Sharon Carey a nd
. '· f"1eId.
'fr. r.Carey.
marily due to the fact that neither of newspaRer or a d vert1smg
and Mrs. ,earl Thorpe, oi
_ ____::___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,________
K<•m ptville, visited his parents,
, I

ICariada's Armed Fo-·ceS
TODAYAND 15 YEARS AGO
4·

•

>

- *-

J. A. MORRIS

Editor, Prescott Journal
writes from
EUROPE AND , .

l

THE lJNIT~~ --~•~GDOM !

L
I

This week's story about our
At ,Christmas a special dinner
4th Canadian Infantry Brigade is served the men, and all regardis addressed to the housewife. We Jes of whether •they live in the
wonder how she would like ,t o go ermanent Married Quarters, with
'';showing" to ;feed 3500 men German civilians, or in camp,
every day, and •over 5,0·0o when come in for the meal. Imagine
schemes come up? And how having the delivery man bring in
would she like to forecast up to five tons o,f eviscerated turkeys,
six weeks requirements in meats 250,0· pounds of Ghristmas pudand frozen foods?
ding, 1200 pounds of cranberry
•We visited · Staff Sergeant L. sauce, 2600 pounps of fruit
E. Ellis of Long ~;Branch, Ont., cocktail, 2500 pounds of fruit
:who does the "shopping" for the cake, 3700 pounds of nuts ,and
Brigade. He took us through his 18001pounds of table raisins!
Royal Canadian ArmY( Service
·I magine the pantry space to
Stores at Fort Chambly where store al this food! At the RJCASC
stocks of food were awaiting the Composite Platoon a thuge warebreakdown for daily delivery to house complete witr. cooHng and
individual units.
freezing rooms take care of the
Canada's Brigade is a part of supplies. Each day's supplies is
the British Army of the Rhine, "broken down" according to the
so al stores come from their stores. "order" of the unit quartermasFresh food is drawn three times ters, placed on flats, and a power
a week, and two weeks supply of fork-lift takes the "order" to the
"dry" :foods come in the RCA,SC loading platform. Each morning
2 ½-ton trucks every other week. at 8.30 the unite trucks arrives for
It takes an awfully big "shop- the "groceries".
ping cart" to carry the groceries
A walk through t'he great piles
to the Brigade pantry. For in- of food is. like a quick world tour.
.stance, in one order we checked T·here was tomato sauce from
there were 1800 pounds of pre- Italy, coffee from England, Amerserved meat, 55·00 pounds of ican corn, Australian peas, curflour, 670-01pounds of canned meat rants and beef; dried fruit from
15 400' pounds of canned fruit, Turkey, Spain and California,
6,000 pounds of sugar and 2,000 :hams from ,Copenhagen, whole
pounds o!f coffee. Brought in sides of pork cured into bacon
weekly, on a six weeks forecast from Holland as well as butter;
were over a top. of bacon, five Polish hens supplied eggs this
tons of beef, over a ton of liver, week; and beef from Australia.
and 900 pounds of cheddar cheese.
Staff Sergeant Ellis, :from Long
In adition, supplies are pur- Branch, Ont., was at ,Dieppe with
•c hased from NAAFII, and a tiwo the Royal Regiment of Canada,
week "grocery list" included 9001 and started toward his present
pounds of ketchup, seven and a job when be remustered with the
'half tons of juices, 2700· pounds Corps of Military Clerks. After
of tinned ham, 600, pints of salad the war, with the corps disbanded,
oil, 260'0 pounds of canned toma- he came to the Royal Canadian
toes, 156 pints of vinegar, 48 Army Service •Corps, and in Deipounds of pepper and salt, 77-0, cember, after three years of serpounds of tea, and a ton of coffee. vice in Germany, he will return
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to Canada with Mrs. r;J b · -art d Mr. ar d Mrs. C. Thorpe, on Syntheir three children, Shirley, 15; <la .
Margaret Anne, 13, and DavJd
T omy and Russell Bannett spent
George, 4.
fe w days with their aunt and
As the soldiers · wen "
unch,, Mr. and Mrs. B. Huton, at
their loading we ming,e<.,
nottage near Johnstown.
them to see if we cound ; ·
and Mrs. Walter Froom
Ontario men. With the ~
"''"" ·
ys vi · e\d her mother Mrs.
Platoon we ,f ound Sgt. R. H}.'1;. Taylor of prmstown Quebec
Pratt of Brighton, Cpl. C. J. Butterfield, Toronto; Cpl. P. R. ington, spent a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ReyCooper, London; Pte. A. M. Mc- nolds.
Kinley, Capreol; Cpl. R. CrawMr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader and
ford, Fairport •Beach; Pte. J. R. Johnson and Mrs. R. Baker and
Badgely, Bancroft; Pte. W. R. baby and Mary Lynn, spent SunHough, Brighton; Pte. G. R. Bel- day with the formers sister, Mr.
rose, Tobermory; Pte. 0. J. Boisand Mrs. Roy Robinson, of lrovert, Belleville; Pte. K. H. Mattig, quois.
Renabie; Pte. D. H. ,Cox Smiths
'
· Miss Mary Sweeney, of SpenFalls. Pte. J. C. Y . Strasbourg,
Sturgeofi Falls.
cerville, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Gray, of
HANESVILLE
Brampton, spent a day last week
Mrs. Royden Baker and Eliza- with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
beth, of Trenton, are spending a Stanley Barkley.
few days with Mr. and Mrs. ArQuite a few people attended
nold Fader.
the Ottawa fair last week, the
Mr. Douglas Rey'nolds, of New- weather being of favourable.

~

_this -b etter be the ·v vay to Jeny·Pdln exters·heartl
Nice going little schema'! He's practically
"in your power," right now, thanks to
electricity ! Remember ..• when you're aiming at a man's heart by way of his tummy,
it's your range that counts!

Little girts and big girls, too, are safer and
more successful with their meal-planning
when they cook on a modern electric range.
To get more out of life, get the most out
of electricity.

j

r
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LIVE BETTER. ELECTRICALLY

•

Noted Former Morrisburg
Resident Passes Away In West
Many friends in Morrisburg
and throughout the district learned with regret of the death of a
well known and much beloved
former resident in the person of
Mrs. Anna C. Hilliard, who passed
away early on Sunday at her
home in Saskatoon, Sask. Mrs.
Hilliard had been in fairly good

health despite her advanced years,
and passed quietly in her sleep.
Anna Caroline McAmmond was
a native of this area, born October
22, 1873, a daughter of the late
Rev. Thomas McAmmond and his
wife, Ann Jane Hare. She received her early education in the
local schools where her father

Imperial Ess
FURNACE
GASOLINE AND MOT R 01
LOOK TO

OL 2-4592

School Days
ARE HERE AGAIN'
Our assortment of Children's
Lunch Kits·-with or without
complete. In the new rustp
able Plastic-with several sty
metal.

is most
on-breakd colors m

Priced from 59c to 3.69

SEELV'S HAR.OWARE
-
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was ministering, and later attended Stanstead College ,at Stanstead, Quebec, where she studied
music, and graduated as a gold
medalist.
On June 14th, 1893, she was
married at Elma to Irwin Hilliard,
a brilliant young Morrisburg barrister who later was appointed a
King's Counsel and was elected to
the Ontario Legislature. Following their marriage, they resided
at Morrisburg until 1929 when
they moved to Toronto, where
Mr. Hilliard had been made Master of the Supreme Court of Ontario. In 1935 they returned to
Morisburg, and lived b/ere for
another ten years before returning to Toronto, where Mr. Hilliard died in 1948. Folowing the
death of her daughter, Dr. Marion
Hilliard, about two years ago, Mrs
Hilliard moved to Saskatoon with
her son, Dr. ,I rwin Hilliard, and resided there until the time of her
death.
During her many years in Morrisburg, she was loved by all for
her kind and friendly disposition,
her vital interest in a good life
for everyone, and her genuine
Christian charity. A member of
the United Church of Canada, she
was active in its various organizations, and especially so in the work
of the Missions and the Sunday
School.
Mrs. Hilliard is survived by tv.•o
sons and two daughters: Rev.
Foster Hilliard, Toronto; Dr. Irwin Hilliard, Saskatoon, Sask.;
Mrs. W. F. Myers (Ruth), New
York; Mrs. B. H. McNeel (Helen)
Toronto. There are ten grandchildren and two great grandchildren. A/lso surviving· are a
brother Rev. Robert McAmmond,
and a sister, Mrs. Luella · warner,
both of Toronto.
- A brief family service was held
at the McT•ague Funeral Home in
Saskatoon on Sunday at 4 p.m.,
conducted by Rev. Benson Summers, who went to school in Morrisburg .and had attended her
Sunday School class there. The
body was then taken by train to
Morrisburg .and lay in state at the
United Church, until 2 p.m. Wednesday, when funeral service was
conducted by the Minister Rev. J.
Max,v~~~ Hymns us~ed d1,;i-

PLEASANT VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Cowan
and Marsha took tea on Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer. Mrs. W. J. Gilmer
returned to Prescott with them
to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Seeley
and family spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer.
Mis Doris Hunter spent Tuesday in Ottawa and attended the
Ottawa Ex.
Mr. Lawrence Wallace attended
Merickville Fair on 'Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,E arl Gilmer were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Cora Davison, Kemptville.
ring the service were "Forever
With The Lord" anct "There is a
place of pure delight" Gordon
W. Thom rendered a solo, "Lead
Kindly Light". Interment followed in the family plot at Fairview
cemetery.
Pall bearers were Fred H. Bro-
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POTATO DUS
GARDEN
FREEZER CARTONS
MEAT Of All Kinds
Order, Wrapped and
Freeze.

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative
Cold Storage

Golfing Equ·pment
OLF S OE
Approv; d Credit Plan-

VERS'

pre-trip
·s ervice

1

LABOUR DAY

Davis Esso Service--

CELE BRA• T!OH
ar 1na
Mon., Sept. 5

*-SPONSORED BY UNITED FOOD PROCESSOR
LOCAL 4 3

REPAIRS

EQUJPPEO TO DO GENERATORS-POINTS AND BRAKE JOBS

-ANY MINOR REPAIRSIROQUOIS-

-OL 2-439«1

Use This BUSINESS Directory!
W. A. RANEY, R 0., optometrist,
King St. E., Prescott, opposite
Post Office. Tel. WA 5-2522.
Lenses ground on premises.
Office hours: 9-12, 1.3'0-5.30.
Evening-s by appointment.

CO-OP
INSURANCE
ability
and

DAVIS TAXI
Fully insured
drivers-

ONTARIO HOG PRODUCERS

etent

OL2-4396
OL 2-4503 or OL 2-4757
Funeral Directors-Furnitur
BRINSTON - WIL
DIAL OL 2-4776

A. W ahlroth, O.D.

p.m.

Horse Racing

Shopping
Every Th
Phone Iroquois
OL 2-45-00

DANCING ................ ..... ............................... 10 P.M.
(Public School Auditorium

FIREWORKS AT DARK
DR

W FOR $100-11 P.M.

T 'J'HE DA CE

Glengarry
Aucti
Lancaster, Ontario

Graham TV & Appliances
Ontario

Barrister,

CHILDREN'S SPORTS ........... ................... 9 A.M.

PARADE-ALSO BEST CAR

Sold on Dressed
Graded

Phone 4
Offic:e Phon
Residence-K
Merrisburg -

First 8 entries start. We reserve the right to cancel or postpone-if weather is
unsettled. Canadian Trottin Assoc. rules to govern.

PRIZES FOR BEST DECORATED FLOAT I

For Market Hoga -d Sowia

OPTOMET ,R IST
For Trucking Service Contact
Permanently located in t
JOE MARTEL, CARDINAL
Insurance Ag cy
Phone 611r5
161;!
Morrisburg Sh p ·
Cetitre
Hours: Dail
Di to 6.00
South Mountain 651r3
Wed. .00 to 1.00
-It costs nothing to compare-Evenings by Appointment
Willi.amsbur
Klngsdale 3-2502
WIDLL D;RJILL G
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Casings cemented in o
to pr~
vent contaminajion o seepage.
G. William Gorrell
Phone Kingsdale 3-249'8, M msburg. Reverse charges.

2.30 CLASS .... .. ..... ................ ...... .. .. ........................... PURSE $200.00
2.23 - 2.27 CLASS ........................................................ PURSE $200.00
FREE-FOR-ALL OLA: S ........... ....... ............. .... .. ... .PURS'E $200.00·

GRAND PARADE ....................... ;............... I P.M.

ASSEMBLY
POINT

Morrisburg
KI 3-3061

GENERAL

KEITH'S
SERVICE STATION
B.atteries -

Tires

Auto Accessories
MARCH M!DW Y SHOWS IN ATTENDANCE SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7

IROQUOIS -

PHONE OL 2-4337

INSURANCE
Office at

.

Church

0

10 to

5

M. HYSLOP
P hone 2-4421 - lroqu is, Ont.

Massey-Harris..1Fergu on D er
Television
Home Appl
South Mounta·
ntario
Lloyd Graham
mold Grahs.m
TV Service
Sales

Wanted!
DEAD OR ALIVE
eaii

our teleph
ge

nCll

· ·amsburg

·arm Service
under
supervision of Herb Loucka
Williamsburg
Ph ne Winchester 347w2
24..alour Service

. .. ......

...,.,.,,,...,,..,....., ...,.., ,

~

,\

/1·

> ,.
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Off The Record
by
Gary Parmeter
DJ'S WON'T PLAY IT
R ecording artists go to all
lengths to get the deejays to play
their records, so you've probably
n ~ver heard a singer asking a dj
n ot to play his record. Well, you
will in a second. 1CONNIE F1RANCIS has a smash on her hands in
ritain called "Robot Man", but
she asked MGM not to release the
disk here. However, a few American jocks got hold of the British
disk and started playing it on
-their shows. CONNIE, afraid of
the plays interfering with spins
and sales on her current disk,
- a sked the deejays not to play it,
and who could say no to CONNIE FRANCIS? Therefore North
America will probably never hear
"Robot Man", at least not by
CONNIE FRANCIS. However,
J A MIE HORTON, who had "My
Little Marine", has cut a good
version Qf the di sk just for us
North Amer icans and it's on the
way up.
'

.

BRENDA HITS PAY DIRT
F ifteen year old BRENDA LEE
r ecently became one of the youngest persons ever to be awarded a
g ol d record. It was for her current chart topper, "I'm Sorry"
b / w "That's All You Gotta Do".

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to convey my incere
thanks to all my relativ , friends
and neighbors for the any kindnesses tendered me n my wife;
also the beaut u gifts, flo~vers,
letters and ca
which certainly
did much to
righten my stay
while I was a patient in Winchester Hospital.
A. H. Merkley

•

*

*

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all my
·ends, neighbors and relatives ho sent flowers, cards, tr ts nd called on me
during my il
s at home and in
Winchester
emorial Hospital.
Winterfield Froats, iroquois

* * *

I wish to thank all those who
were so kind and oughtful while
I was a patie
· the Winchester
Memorial H
tal, Your cards,
books tnd tr
s '.\•ere greatly appreciated.
Francis Rellderson, Brinston

* •

'!'

Attends
Convention
Grand Rapids, Michigan, was
the city chosen for the Annual
'International Young ,Calvinist
Convention, held August 23-24-25,
which proved to be the largest in
41 years and the largest in his·tory.
Young people ar rived from as
far as Florida, California and
many other parts of the United
States and the Canadian provinces
of British Columbia, Alberta,
Ontario and Quebec to attend the
three day convention, ending
August 25th.
Many families opened their
doors to provide lodging for the
many delegates and visitors for
a three day s tay in the city.
An excellent programme was
arranged by the convention committee, which included addresses
by fine speakers such as Ministers,
High School P r incipal, Federation
Director,
])istrict
'S·upervisor,
Mich. Dept. of -Corrections, and a
five to ten minute &peech by
•Governor Williams of the State

of Michigan, which lasted for
about forty-five minutes. Included in the fine programme was an
oratorical contest by a number of
young people of various parts of
Canada and the United States.
Wednesday evening a large banquet was held in the Civic Auditorium, which was followed by a
sing-song, jokes and coloured
slides with Stereophonic Sound.
Thursday afternoon tours were
conducted to various points of interest throughout the city, and
a ball game between the United
States and Canada, which saw the
States walk away with the trophy.
( Canada won the trophy at the
Convention last year held in Edmonton, Alberta.)
A mass meeting, with an attendance of approximately fifteen
hundred closed the three day convention which proved to be a

Personals
MATILDA WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

The regular monthly meeting of
Matilda Women's Institute will
be held in the Memorial Hal_],
Brinston, on Thursday, Sept 8th.
at 8 o'clock.
The topic of the meeting is
"Home Economics,'' Convener,
Mrs. Everett Empey; Speaker,
Miss Nancy Pritchard; Motto,
success all the ,w ay.
Plans are already underway
for the next convention which will
be held in Southern California.
Ed. Note. Henry Barbers, of the
Iroquois Post staff, attended the
convention.

"Our Homes".
Roll Call, a donation of canne d
goods or jellies for Winchester
Memorial Hospital.
Specila Hostess, Mrs. Mac Smyth,
and Mrs. Clark Whitteker.
Visitors are always welcome.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Serviss spent
the weekend at Elgin, ·g uests of
the latter's brothers, Norman
Coon and Mr. and Mrs. John
Coon.
Miss S·tella Bouck, of Ottawa,
spent a couple of days last week
with her aunt, Mrs. Mary Waddell and visited her uncle, Thom•
as Johnston, a patient in the
Brockville General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Showell and
boys have returned to their hom-s
at Guelph after spending holidap
with Mrs. Showell's parents, M r.
and Mrs. Wellington Robinson.

ART'S Lucky Dollar ·MARKET
Bl d R
B f
lb 47 6 QUART BASKET
so ~Bs~
oast ee ··· ···:·
c Tomatoes ·························· 59c
POTATOES ..... .. .......... .. . 1.49 FCREsI;t PICKED
dozen 39c
YELLOW LABEL -

SA VE 15c !

~r;:tJ,:~.- _._._._._._._._.-~-~~~ ::C

;!~ti

orn ...-...... ... ... ....... .

~~D~1~:;~B-~~------.. ---------

SAY

p

7c!

RK

;i~

100-FT ROLL
I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere
*
*
*
thanks to my friends and neighMay I take this opportunity to
WALKER'S BIG 24-02 LOAF
-FREESTONE PEACHES-Market Price!
bors who so kindly rememb 'ed say "thank you" to my many
me with cards, letters, visit and friends for cards
d gifts reSAVE llc!
flowers wJiile a patie
ceived dur ing my ay in hospital
NUTs(l1JoT~~L~1ead-the Best in T own)
wall
General Hotpita a
and at home. I
uld like to add
BACK TO SCHOOL
my
return
horn~.
Sp
a
special
'tha
you'
to
Dundela
KDKA in Pittsburg is going all
B
R oLLEDIRoAsTB
to Rev. Adey Brins
W.A.,
Ilia sburg W.M.S., Maut on ' a "Back To School" camLARGE BUNCHES CELERY HEARTS
C
and W.A.; also Matilda
tilda
W.
d
MatiTda
Rebekah
paign that features recording ar1 O LBS.
LARGE HEAD
flowers
and
gift;
to
t ists and celebrities urging stu- the Gatineau Country Club in
rt and Dr. Justus, nursdents to go back to school. R;'\ Y Ottawa for the past week. . .. . Dr. Lai
PETERSON was there in person CONNtI•E will be replaced , to- es and staff of Winchester Host o "Tell ' Laura To Go Back To night by the BROTHERS FOUR pital for their efficient care.
Thank you Gpd and friendS-- _
S chool".
. .. Then JIMMIE RODGERS will
F or all the e prec ious things.
MJ ON UA
take over next Thursday ('SeptemMarvelous MARN JOHNSON ber 8).
:Mrs. Oliver Smyth
lhas another great swinger to add
t o his already long string of
smashes. His latest United Art ists biscuit is a movin' groovin'
belter tagged "(You've Got To)
Jv.tove Two Mountains" and it
,swings. MARV'S had several and
this one shall rank with ·h is best.
SPOTLiGHT ALBUMS
" DARJN AT THE COPA"-=
OBBY DARIN-Atco 33-122. A
•g as of an album by .the great Mr.
J) . BOBBY, in a live performance
:from New York's famed nights pot, gives terrific performa nces
on 14 songs including "Some Of
These Days" and "That's All, a s
well a s some of his biggest hits
like " Dream Lover", "Clement ine"
"Bill Bailey", and of course
"Mack The Knife".
" MY GOLDEN FAVOURITES"
-JAOKIE Wll.JSON-Brunswick
BL 54058. The ~great ent ertainer
-does some frantic wailing and fine
ballad work on his long ,h istocy of
!hits. Included are "Reet Petite",
" To Be Loved", "Lonely Teardr ops" , "That's Why", "I'll Be
Satisfied', and ''Talk That Talk".
" 60 YEA•RS OF MUSI,C AMERl CA
HATES
BEST"-S~IIKE
JONES-Liberty LRP 2159. A
takeoff on the RCA album, "00
r
Years of Music America Loves
~ _.,._ ··~ t :Best". 'Ilhe cover itself, featuring
' .,,, - ~ ......
1SPIKE looking down the speaker
' '
..
horn of an old gramophone in
:place of the famous J«JA Victor
. -~. ..~td ·,
puppy that RCA has featured as
t. ','. . ,.. • {1 }.!~
n:
,, .. '.
their trademark for the past six
,.,
..
decades, is worth the price of this
' '
:·. '""'l .,. •;: •" ;
album. The selections include
"Hit Sit Song", "Mairzy Doats",
~1it\•~w: .. .,t;
and '~Strip Polka".
ir'HEY LIKE LAURA ANYWAY
Despite the fact that "Tell
Laura I Love Her" by RAY PETERSON has been scrapped b y
the British record company that
distributes it there, two other
,cover versions of tbe song are
'\
not only being played but are on
...,
the charts. One of the publishers
!-.·
of the song said "It's nice to see
,. ·.,
This 000 •
f
Fine whisky is a luxury and should be treated as
that the self appointed censors
< I
are not succeeding." Then he ad•• ?
thinking person
rives a car, particularly
such. And, bowing when to say "no" plays a
ded "The only person who is
this Labour Day eek nd when many holidayreally hurt is RAY PETERSON ;
great part in the art of sensible living.
ihe's the -one ,I 'm s orry for."
ing
families will be av lling on Ontario highways.
i ."-;'
0 B.B.B. FOR OL' ,E P
Neither whisky nor any other alcoholic
If you expect t
at the wheel of a car this
" Bye Bye Birdie", the very
beverage has any place at the wheel of an autosuccessful Broadway play , will
week-end, we say to you: Think before you drink.
be made into a movie by ColumDon't drink before you drive.
mobile. Drinking and 'driving do not mix.
bia. However, the play, wbic'h is
a takeoff on ELVIS PRESLEY,
t-.•
will not feature ELVilS. H is maniager, COL. T.OM PARKER, is
against it 1000 per cent.
T HIS 'N' THAT
BETTY JOHNSON has moved
:from Atlantic to Dot. . .Betcha
didn't know that ,GARY PAXTON,
who is FLIP -0f 'SKLP and FLIP,
is also the :lead singer and headm an of the HOLLYWOOD ARGYLES. . • . Well, didja? . .
" Clap Your Hands" by the BEAUMARKS is nmDber one in Australia. (They appeared in Cornwall
MEN WHO THINK OF TOMORROW .•• PRACTICE MODERATION TODAY
Monday night.) . . .JONI JAMES
was recently presented with a
special citation from the iLos
Angeles ,Local 49 American Fed•
e:ration of Musicians . . CONNIE l
L .:'.:' e,
•

Wax Paper ..................._. .... '.. jJc

nd Beans .... 3 for 49c

BREAD ...................... only 19c

Foil Wrap ................ 2 for 59c
TV SNACKS .................. . 47c
f
. lb 63
one ess ee ..............
POTATOES ....................... 35c Lettuc~ ........ ............ 2 for 19c
IROQUOIS
Phone OL 2-4564
•

•

~

4

'

\.

!-·

~

••

We who make whisky say:

•

DRJ:NKJ:NG AND
DO NOT

'

{!
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Ji1RANCIS :has been appearing at r - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~l:

TRADER'S Rff,T;

day at the Ex.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss
Many of our local i-esidents
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
took a day of.f their so called
Richard Pittman and family, of
labour and attended Ottawa Fair
Merrickville.
la st week, all report an enjoyable

l

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and
Brenda and Miss Jane Hipplest?ne, of Brockville, and Mr. Scott
Gibson, of Iroquois, had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell
on Monday.
-.".:~"'·= ......,....,.,..................... "'.....- .,·,,_,..._ .~...........,~~..-......... ,.,...,....--.~;,,.~..,...,~~-..........m...-.~....-~-·,,..-.Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hanson and
"'-..or.i!.,.,._...,..,.! .,.,!-...~••A......i!•.-.,!.....,....!,~",._...,...,!,.~.-....ati........., ..~......,...."
John, of Williamsburg and Mr.

1TV
**
,,

I

~

~

~

& APPLIANCE
SERVJCEIZ lla~d
Mrs.Re1:e De Guire, of Shaw.
."
ville, had dmner Sunday evening

Complete Lme of. GE Apphal!-Ce~
Electrohome Rad10s-TV-H1-Fi

j

,.

'7~

0
•'"•""'""'·' . . . , _ " · - " '- " "
...,.
... " . . . , . ....
,

RECORDS-RJECORD PLAY ACCESSORIES
NEEDLES, ETC
e -usED TV'S1-21" SYLVANIA Table mode
------- $115.
1-17" STEW ART-WARNER C NSOLE _____________ $95
1-17" EMERSON CONSOLE _ _________ ________________ $75
1-17" MARCONI Table Model
ew cture tube) $95
• -SPECIALS! on NEW GE UPI\ G
& HOT POINT
CHEST FREEZ R
USED REFRIGERATORS, RAN .s AND RADIOS

l

II

I

Shop and get Service at

I

Styles & McIntosh

~-~
fl

i

~

with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lawrence,
Rita and Roy, of Madrid, N. Y.,
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Wells and D
ld
·l Mrs. Herbert ;::so~, of I
quois, spent Thursday with ~o-~
r.
a nd Mrs. Alton Riddell.
'1
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead
and boys spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, accompanied by Mr. Jo·h n F . Cas-

r
I

0

~~;~nM:n!nt~;s. fa:lii~=~:
man and Mrs. Aggie Casselman
IN THE IROQUOIS SHOPPING PLAZA-OL 2-4397
and Mahlon enjoyed a picnic Sun~Ke:«emlret:..:-e:?::~• l .:!KC'<'«+x·K~t:.~~l:'• ~1;:~• ::,rnK!fl ~eS'.,.,- day at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs.

l
, '"•

'

,'

.

~--~. !· . ~-1~
.

-.,;:,. ;;_;'.,,.•_

-

I

'

!

-

Sunoco

DODGE -:- DESOTO

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

9et_t e-t lg~
IROQUOIS

ONTARIO

DIAL OL 2-4841-
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Mrs. ,R ay McCarley spent a day
Iast week with her sister, Mrs. W.
week with the former's sister,
Bennett, Cardinal.
BORN-A recent birth notice Mrs. John 'Seeley, Mr. Seeley and
Mrs. Mary Francis returned
should have read-To Mr. and ,family, Iroquois.
home on Thursday after spending Mrs. Keith Grant (nee Joyce
Recent guests at the :home of
a few. days visiting friends in
Bouck) at the Ottawa Civic Hos- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paquette
pital, August 16, twin sons. The Davis -Drive, were Mr. and Mrs.
Brockv11le.
. Mrs. Ray Grant and. Nancy had previous notice read ( nee Joyce H. M. Greenleaf, Mr. and Mrs.
dmner on Thursday with Mr. and Boyd).
Alex Rimeinon, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Grant, Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush and James Rimeimon, Rickey and Bil~
MrM.BobABrdown, SByracuse,fN.DY. family, Kingston, spent Sunday .Jy, Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Ford and
and
r.
n rew
rown o . e- with Mr. and Mrs. K. Kirkby and Barbara, all of Montreal; Mr. and
peypster, N. Y., had tea on Friday
Mrs. E. G. Abbott, Beaurepaire,
family, tory.
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somer1
Mrs. Mabel Coleman, James and Quebec; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ville and were overnight visitors
of Mr. Clarence Brown and Miss Joy, and Mrs. Bett Kennedy, of Earle, Susan, Barbara and Jeff,
Ypsilanti, Mich., spent the past and Mrs. Betty Holtby, Brockville.
Elizabeth Brown.
Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas Claxton:
Some :from here attended the
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Peters, left for Edmonton, Alberta, Aug.
Ottawa Ex. for a day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hem·y Barkley, of Cardinal, visited Mr. and Mrs. 24th after spending some time
with their parents at Iroquois.
Iroquois and Mrs. Della Hodge, Robt Grant, Saturday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Leslie Dean
Prescott, visited M11. and -Mrs. CeMr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville
and Carolyn were guests on Sun- and daughter -Morna have re
turned from a camping holiday at
:~~~~~!nl!y:U,t{;{:rede:~ye.:~:a:f~ day of Mr. and Mrs. He11b Bell of
Lake George and Tupper Lake in
Manotick.
We extend our deepest sym- the Adirondack Mountains, New.
ternoon.
.
Mr. and Mrs: Ed McLaughlin, pathy to the family and friends York.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McLaughlin of the late Mr. Willie John WorkRev. and Mrs. H. C. Burchel,
Bert Johnston, of Smiths Falls, man, who pased away on Saturday of Ohio, spent a few days last
August 27th, in a ,Cornwall Hospi- week with his brother, Mr. and
along the Rideau.
Mrs. Ralph Burchel, of Rainsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Garrett, tal.
of Kingston, spent Saturday evenwith Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson.
Mr. Arnold Fader, of HanesTHE OLD AND BEST FAIR IN EASTERN ONT ARIO
ville, and Miss Mary Lynn :Bak~r,
C>f Trenton, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Riddell on Friday.
Mrs. Nathan •B eckstead, of
Dundela, had dinner Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and
boys.
Mrs. Hubert Casselman and
girls, of Dunbar, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson.
Mr. and.. Mrs. Elgin McIntosh,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Johnston, of
Dixon's
Corners, visited the Armstrong
Funeral Home on Sunday afternoon and viewed the remains of
Mr. Workman, of South Mountain, who pased away on Saturday.
Mastex: Wayne Hanson and
Susan attended a birthday party
Tuesday in honour of master
John Hanson, of Williamsburg,
who celebrated his 3rd birthday
with a few of his little friends.
1

SPENCERVILLE

OUR MECHANICS PERIODICALLY RECEIVE SPECIALIZED

Passenger Cars

HYNDMAN

105th ANNUAL

Dodge • DeSoto
Dodge ''Power

SIMCA

l

To all makes of cars
TRUCK. TRAILER
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

Nigh,t, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843
\

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ON' SUNDAY -Closed from Sat'day 9 p.ro- to Monday 7. a.m.
IN EMERGENCY DIAL OL 2-4843

Friday-Saturday

EVISCERATED
Fresh GRADE "A"

Sept. 9& 10
HORSE SHOW

BROILERS

OVER $3,500.00 IN PRIZES

lb

W1ite For Copy of Prize List If Interested

HORSE RA~£.$

)VEN READY - 4 to 8 lb ave
I

PLUS
FREE GIFTS
with
GOLD
BOND ST AMPS!

Low Prices Save You Money
FACIAL TISSUES ............ 2 pkgs 29c
PECIAL PACK
BLUE SURF ................ giant pkg 59c
JGA HOMOGEN[ZED
16-oz Jar
PEANUT BUTTER ................. :.... 19c
ECONOMICAL
6-oz Ja1·
SCHWARTZ MUSTARD .... ..... ... 7c
IGA
.
24-oz tin
SPAGHETfl and Meat Balls ...... 29c
1-0'0 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS with large and small pkg.
ALKA SELTZER ...... ............. for 88c
LOWNEY'S ANGELUS WHITE
16-oz pk
MRSHMALLOWS -..:..................... .. 29c
PANTRY SHELF
7-oz ti'ns
FLAKED TUNA FISH ........ 2 for 25c

WIENERS ............................ 2 pks 79c
Swift's Premium Combination Pack

Entry Fee, $5.00. No deductions. E r
eat a race. Money divided
40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent. Canadi
ational Rules to govern. The
Committee reserves the right to call off any class not properly filled.
The Spencerville Agriculture Society will not be responsible for any
accidents to horses, drivers or spectators.

12-oz pkgs

Potato Salad o

Grenville Black and White Show
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

HAMS .......... .. .. 3 lb tin 2.79 Other Features - - -

HUGHES NO. 1 WHITE

CREAMED HONEY ...... 2 lb tin Slc

qnart basket

STAKED TOMATOES ................ 55c
U. S. Fancy Italian
PRUNE PLUMS ........................ lb 23c
·S ize 14,0's
California
SUNKIST LEMONS ······,:····· 6 for 25c
Ontario No. 1 Firm
GREEN CABBAGE ........... . head 9c

Open to All Public School Children in the Townships of
Edwardsburg and Augusta

ole Slaw .. 2 for 59c

INK SALMON ........... half lb tin 25c

10 lb bag - 33c

SPECIAL JUNIOR SECTION

12-oz pkg

Shopsy's

lb pkg 25c

POTATOES

BABY CONTEST-UNDER ONE YEAR OF AGE
IN TOWN HALL AT 2.30 P.M., SATURDAY

SLICED HAM & CHEESE .......... 79c

CANADA NO. 1 TABLE

H. A. GILMER

FREE-FOR-ALL CLASS - Purse ................ $2 .00
2.20 CLASS
Purse
200.00
2.25 CLASS
Purse .... ...... .
$150.00
First 8 E'ntrie

T ABILERITE SKINLESS

FA CELLE REGULAR

Ontario No. 1

CATTLE SHOW BABY SHOW
FLOWER DISPLAY

DAVID'S STRAWiBE!R:RY . TART

SANDWICH BISCUITS .... Ib pkg 25c
BIRDS EYE

15-oz pk

FROZEN RASPBERRIES .......... 35c
FORTY FATHOM

MERRY-GO.ROUND AND MIDWAY
PRIZE FOR OLDEST LADY ON GROUNDS
PRIZE -F OR 01.DEST GENTLEMAN ON GROUNDS
BICYCLE RACES FOR BOYS
For all above Featur.es see Prize List for Particulars
SOUTH GRENVILLE
D.H.S.

GIRLS' BAND
D irection of
Walter Hofmann
ON THE GROUNDS
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

SATURDAY

N•I GHT

DANCE
SPENCERVILLE TOWN

HALL

Music By
RHYTHM PALS
Smiths Falls
ADMISSION

75c

Admission-Adults, 50c; Children, 25c; Autos, 25c
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SPENCERVILLE FAIR

FROZEN COD FILLETS ........ lb 25c

Proprietor

••
••

IROQUOIS

i:::e-z-1-::c.::<1:+: c~~-~-::•::-~·~f!«•c~ ::;-.~:it.-.:cm•: : ~ ~ ~ A X• :lZD::tameB~tD~B~:a&v.1_..:-..~._r..-~.-

Parking Space on Grounds for 1,000 Cars

) JAMES MAGEE, Pre:::~ COOK~:::::;ARD, Race Secretary

'-----=--------------------------
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Gilmer
Family
Reunion

All Are Welcome!

• tJJHe ·f d ~

The seventh annual reunion of Iroquois United Church
the descendants of the late Gawn "Church With Singing Tower"
Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister
Gilmer and his wife, the former
Mary Ann Wright, was held at Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist
the provincial park near Kempt9.45 a.m.-Sunday School
ville, with over . 100 present.
11 a.m.-Worship Service
Following a sumptuous noon White ChurchAnniversary Services
meal, president Wilfred Seeley
presided over a brief meeting with Sept. 4 at 8 p.m ., Rev. Thomas
Mrs. Delmar Adams reading the Knowels, guest speaker.
minutes of the 1959 gathering at 10.30 a.ni.-Sunday School
the same place. One hundrej and
six descendants, their husbands
Matilda Charge
and wives and families, ana five
visitors were the results of the
United Ohurches
roll call.
Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister
The oldest man present was
No Church in Matilda Chargf:!s
Thomas Gilmer; the oldest woman, Until Sept. 11th.
Mrs. Minnie Gilmer; the youngest boy was Reginald Gilmer, son ' Dundela United Church
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gilmer;
.
· 1, B om•t a V a1.1,
Rev. .A. MacDonald in charge
th e younges t g1r
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold No Sences Untjl September 14th
Vail.
The Anglican Church
There were the following six
of Oanada
births during the past year: ShelRev. D. F. Weeor, Rector
don, son of Mr. and Mrs. StanTrinity 12
ley Gilmer; Douglas Gilmer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gilmer; St. John the Baptlst-8 a.m.-Holy Eucharist
Reginald <Gilmer, son of Mr. and
10 a.m.-Sunday School
Mrs. Dwight -Gilmer; Brian Stew11 a.m.-Holy Eucharist
art, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Stewart; Gary Gilmer, son of Mr. Christ Ohurch, Dixon·s Co=ers7 .310 p.m.-Evensong
and Mrs. Keith Gilmer; and St.ev•
en Barkley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Barkley.
Full Gospel Tabernacle
There were five marriages Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall
Wayne Selleck and Margaret SundayBrennan; Erma Gilmer (daugh10 a.m.-Sunday School
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gil11 a.m.-Morning Worship
mer) and Gary Stover; Erma Gil8 p.m.-Evening Service
mer ( daughter of Mrs. Angus ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story;
Gilmer and the late Angus Gil- Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship
Service
mer J , and Leslie Barkley; Raymond Keayes and Veronica Dillon; and Berton Hunter and Myrna McFadden.
Officers elected for the coming year were-president, Lloyd
Sloan; vice-president, Percy Gilmer; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs.
Sammy Cowan.
The next annual reunion will
be held at the same place and on
the second Sunday in August _!lS
previously li.eld.
Relatives attended from Kingston, Guelph, Ottawa, Belderson,
Waddington, Iroquois, Brinston,
. Dixon's Corners, Prescott, Cardinal, Pleasant Valley, Shanly, Hyndman, Milar's -~ orners, Heckston,
Ventnor, Oxford Station and MerFOODS LTD.
rickville.

It pays to advertise i.11. The
Clarence Sturm tells about the
Post-try Classified next week.
Wisconsin dairy farme r who ad- PAGE 6-THE IROQUOIS POST
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1960
NO SERVICES AT DUNDELA vertised for a farm hand: "Wanted dairy farm employee. Must not drink, c'hase girl· or eat margahave any bad habits-smoke, rine."
There will be no services at
Dundela United Church until September 4th.
UNITED CHURCH

Jehovah Witnesses

Knox
Pres,b yterian Church

Meetings held in Kingdom Hall,
Stampville
Thurs., 7.30 p.m., service meeting.
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school.
Sun., 7 p.m., Watc<htower Study.
All welcome-no collection

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry,
Minister

1

11 a.m.-Public Worship

AT THE

BROCKVILLE BUSINES

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1960

EASY TO INSTALL QUALITY-

COURSES LEADING TO BETTER POSITIONS
SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING
STENOGRAPHIC
BUSINESS MACHINES
C:WIL SERVICE
CLERK-TYPIST

Aluminum Doors

"Choosing Your Career"-our latest booklet is availab
Simply write to the College Office, Box 218, Brock
e,
and your copy will be forwarded by return mail.
Tbe.e Are T.he Advantages You Wl II Enjoy:
1. Only the important business s jects are ta
you to make rapid progress. OU SAV
Shorter training euts the ost. Wit
months after graduation yo will ea
back again. YOU SAVE
ONEY
Our Placement Departm t
r.
started on your busines
Because you will be stu
with other career conscious
students you will be sti
ated to strive harder towarcl
graduation.
Your instructors, who are well qualified, will assist you
to become an efficient office worker in the shortest
possible time.

Standard sizes 2 ft-8"x6ft-8"-2 :ft-10"x6 ft-10"
3 f t-0'' X 7 ft-0"
• wifu self-storing screen - ONLY $39.9-complete with hinged rail, knob, closer, 1J.in
check, weather strip.

Do It Yourself .

COLLEGE

opens on

•

ALUMINUM STORM WIND
1ze
with self storing screen
30''x40"-two lite - ON
* -FREE Estimates - Phone OL 2-447

S. A .

THOMPSON

!

& Son Ltd.
FUEL OIL
-IROQUOIS, Ont.

LUMBER

COAL OL 2-4478-

$ Monthly ·Bonus Dollar Days $
(Sponsored by Iroquoi Businessmen' Association)
COMPLETE

S.& F.
ALLIED

It all depends upon the point of
view. One old-timer said t!) the
other: "Gosh, Bill, don't you wish
we were barefoot boys again?"
"Not me," replied Bill. "I work
on a turkey :f.arm."
* * *
In 1958 the sale of beer, wine
and liquor- accounted for 50.7 per
cent of total-receipts of Canada's
5,0 88 ho.tels.

RON.GILMER

DAVIS

Iroquois

SEEL Y'S
DAFFODIL ESSO STATION
Ralph Ennis, Brinston
COFFEE SHOP
HARDWARE

*

Clarence Carter, Iroquois

"Pinky" Stamps

•

Free Bonus Bucks

e

Your Complete Food Market

-•-

OL

-at-

FETTERL Y'S

Rae Banford, Dixon's
SEEDS -

FERTILIZERS

For Pickup and Delivery

2-4382

•

Rugs and Drapes

e

Cleaning and Pressing

LTD.

•

Prescriptions

e

Veterinary S1,!.Pplie•

•

Camera Equipment

R. H. Lapier, R. R. 1 Iroquo '

TAXI SERVICE -

•

CALL

OL 2-4396

"GIFTS OF DISTINCTION"

BEAUPRE

S. A .

\THOMPSON/

Jewellers
•

WATCHES

•

DIAMOND§.

•

BIRTHSTONE RINGS

Revlon and Y ardler
Cosmetics
Lumber
Paints and Hardware

Roy Robinson, R.R. 2, Iroquoi

James Willis, R. R. 2 Iroquoi

-IROQUOISOL

•

PHARMACY

ATLAS TIRES AND
BATTERIES

DIAL OL 2-4334

PHONE COLLECT
I

•

PLAZA

MERKLE Y'S IROQUOIS
F"EEDS
CLEANERS

1

Dodge-DeSotoDodge Job Rated Trucks
DIAL OL 2•4841
Expert Repairs To All Makas of
Cars and Trucks
Heavy Duty Power Crane and
Towing Service
Nights, Sundays, Holidays
DIAL OL 2-4843

IROQUOIS SHOPPING

I

Z-4553

~-----------

Service .

K. L. Fader, Iroquois

1

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Herman Hamilton,

e

With

THE

For Sunda,- Picnic'& Try a

UNE OF HARDWARE

Betty R. Ault, Brinston

Sales

·- ✓

& SON LTD.

*

e •F arm Gas - Greases
Raymond Menard, R. R . 2, Iro.
•

-FREE GIFT WRAPPING-

Fuel Oil

'

Your Name Is Worth Money At Iroquois !
Hidden among the small advertisements surrounding this announcement are the names of many Iroquois and district people who
now have an opportunity to cash in on their names. If your name appears in one of the advertisement you can collect $1.00 worth
of merchandise at the store in whose advertisement in your appears. Clip out the advt. with your name in it and take it to the
store to receive an added bonus for shopping in Iroquois. You must appear in person and show identification. This advertisement
will appear only in The Iroquois Post the first week of every month-WATCH FOR IT!

REMEMBER

--

CASH IS STILL THE BEST THING

-McCORMICK MACHINERY- HEADQUARTER

GILMER'S

Free Gifts With Gold Bond
Stamps
Mrs. L. Mae Strader, R.R. 2 Brit

•

FRIGlDAIRE

•

BEACH STOVES

IGA Royal Guest
ICE CREAM ____ brick 25c

-PHONE OL 2-4507-

''Where S ERVl·C E Is - Our

*

Motto"

~

ENGLISH'S
Delbert Fawcett, South Mountai

TEXACO
SERVICE

e -CLEARANCE

STATION

e --Cotton Sheet

IROQUOIS OL 2•4366

Colonial Coach Agent

-

-1

THE PLAZA-

JACKSON

Now Available at

SAVERS'

Builders Supply ,
e
e

"Tbe Home of Fine Furniture"

ART'S

W. E.
FITZSIMMONS

LUCKY DOLLAR MAIR.KET

Mrs. E. Fletcher, Cardinal
• -Home Furnishings

'81 d 00 $2.98

GOLFING EQUIPMENT

John Zieg·ler, Beaeh Ave.
Hardware
use our Budget or Approved
Plumbing Supplies
•
Paints and Varnishe11
Credit Plan
•
Mercury Pboto Suppli~a
Lloyd Montgomery St Mountai In The Shopping Plaza • Souveain
OL 2•4405
We Give FREE Bonus Bucla
G. Arliss Ca.sselman, Iroquois
•

on Ladies' Summer Dresses

( Ed. Williamson, Prop.)
-

LENNY'S

*

"Everything For The Building

For School Supplies

W. A. Hanson, Brinston

-Everyday Low Prices-

•

TO SAVE!

Trade"

IGA FOODLINER L. J. GmBONS

$
• -100 Crown TEA IBAGS 79c

-

TV

AND

APPLIANCES -

Sales and Service

STYLES
and McINTOSH

Mrs. J. E. Safford, Church Ave
Funeral Service-Ambulance Service

I
I

1• -With
Purchase of One 5-oz
Lucky Dollar Coffee 1
Can of Milk FREE !

PHONE

IROQUOIS

OL 2.4397

.,.,# • .,...,...,,.,.,..,,..,,..,..,.~#,#-,-.,,...,..............,.,,...,,... .,.....,-1-.,.• ,~earson, Dundas Agriculture Re- '\1.rs. J. L. Fetterly found one in he skunk still on board, to tihe
THE IROQUOIS POST-PAGE 7
J
f
IJ>resentative, was that for the
predicament last week-end, the ,lop of the hole. Donald ambled THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1960
ews rOITI
est County Holstein Herd. This kunk had fallen into a ihole ack a,nd the skunk ambled off.
entry consisted of six animals ear James Styles new home unAcross-the-board school atten:::~.not more than two from one er const.ruction on Lakeview ance in Iroquois will be up this
)rive. Mr. Skunk was given some- ear, an indication that the pop•
The skunk population in the hing to eat and later Donald lation of the community is on
.,...,,,,,,,.,.,,.,.,_,,.,,,,.,_,--.,,-,.,,.,,,.,,,.,.,_-,,,.,,,.,,,.,-.,,,~,- vilage !has risen sharply this year owered a basket with corn ,h usks the up~swing, acc,ording to re~
,a nd it is a common sight to see n it. Sunday morning Donald orts given by ,t he principals of
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 1959 hibition once again copped many one ambling along looking for ,a isited the hole and saw the skunk roquois' three schools.
Dundas County livestock exhi- first prize ribbons. One of the garbage can with the top off. ,as asleep in the basket! So he
One of Matilda Township's elbitors at the Central Canada Ex- most coveted -wins, reports Ed. Donald Fetterly, son of Mr. and ingerly lifted the basket with der ladies, Mrs. Margaret Cassel,,...,... • .,..,....""• ., .. #.c-. . . . . . .

0 ne

ear A go

V'
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Dundas
Exhibitors
Do Well

SAVE 16c!

ICE CASTLE

30-oz bottles

GINGER ALE
SA VE I le!

8 btls $1
l

YORK ASSORTED

I

CHOICE PEAS
SAVE Sc!
SAVE 16c!

WHITE SWAN-5 Assorted Colours

8 rolls $1 .

TOILET TISSUE
SAVE llc!

20-oz tins

DOLE FANCY

3 tins $1

FRUIT COCKTAJL
PEA OR VE.GETABLE

28-oz tins

HABITANT SOUP

6 tins $1

SA VE Sc!

SAVE llc!

• ooNALD DUCK SWEETENED

48-oz tins

BLENDED JUICE ... ..
SA VE 22c !

3 tins $1
20-oz tins

OAK LEAF FA CY

TOMATO JUICE
SAVE llc!

9 tins $1
11-oz bottles

HUNT'S

6 for $1

TOMATO CATSUP
SAVE 9c!

7 pks $1

KRAFT DINNER
SAVE 24c!

20-oz tins

6 tins $1

CLARK'S (Tomato Sauce)

20-oz tins

PORK and BEANS
SAVE Uc!

5 tins $1

FANCY WHOLE KERNEL

14-oz tins

6 tins $1

NIBLETS CORN
SA VE 19c !

6-oz jar

$1

NESCAFE Instant Coffee
SA VE 2c !

MO ARCH-5 Differen.t Flavours

10-oz pkgs.

CAKE MIXES
SAVE 23c !

7 pk $1

REGULAR OR CHUBBY

Assorted Colours

KLEENEX

-7 pks $1

WALKER'S CNsp andl Fresh-Large Size

SALTINES ..... .. ..... 4 (I-lb) pkgs $1
SAVE 3c!

QUICK OR INSTANT-Large Size

QUAKER OATS ............ .... pk '39c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS SMOKED

LEG HAMS
F\1lly Cooked -

Ready to Eat -

Bursting Wi'th Juice and Flavour!
Luscious Sunkist V alencias ·
1

Dozen

Extra Tender

large

size 163's

CENTRE CUTS
OR SLICES

WHOLE

0

OR HALF

lb 59c

lb 69c

TENDER YOUNG GRADE "A" C:HnCKEN

All Values

Legs & Breasts lb 59~

Eftective
September

1, 2, 3

BIG, JUIC Y

MAPLE LEAF WHOLE, SMOKED, CRY-0-VAC

Cottage Rolls lb 65c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM DINNER- TYLE

Frankfurters
MAPLE LEAF BRAND

lb 45c
12-oz size

Salami Chubs ea. 49c

Cantaloupes
,CALIFORNIA NO. 1 SALM-ON FLESH
RICH and SWEET-Jumbo Size 45's
EACH

19c

SAVE

Dundas exhibitors at the recent Centi:al Canada Exhibition
have once again proved the
quality of County livestock. Championship ribbons and many reds
and blues were -received in the
Holstein, Ayrshire, Guernsey and
Hereford cattle shows and Yorkshire swine exhibit.
The Holstein show was rated
exceptionally high in quality and
classes frequently had up to 30
animals. Reserve Senior and Reserve Grand Champion Bull was
exhibited by Alison Fawcett, Winchester, with his herd sire Spring
Farm Reflector. Reserve Junior
Champion Heifer was exhibited by
Ralph Fawcett, Winchesoor, as
well as the first prize dry 2 yr. old
heifer. Cattle from the Fawcett
herds were also winners of a number of second and third prize
awards. Basil Dawley and Dwight
Dawley,
Winchester, exhibited
several animals well up in the
money. The county herd made up
of animals from all four herds
stood second.
The Rosayre herd of Ayrshires,
exhibited by Donald and Edward
Rose, Mountain, took many prizes.
Their collection of a;wards included first prize 2 yr. old dry
heifer and first prize three yr.
old in milk, and three second prize
ribbons. The Club ·herd honuors
in Ayrshires was won by the Grenville-Dundas Ayrshire •Club.
Malcolm MacGregor, Morewood,
won the coveted premier breeder
award in a strong Guernsey show.
Included in his wins were Senior
and Grand ·Champion Bull and
first prize in the dry two yr. old,
four yr. old and progeny-of-dam
classes. Seven second prizes were
also awarded to Mr. MacGregor.
L. J. Walker Winchester Springs,
also had a strong entry of Guernseys and won the Reserve Champion Junior Bull award and four
second prizes. The combined entries of MacGregor, Walker, Merle
Young, Crysler and Leo Marion
Russell, won the first prize Club
Herd award for the Eastern Ontario Guernsey Club.
Harold Lannin Winchester was
the County's o~ly exhibito~ of
Herefords. His recently purc'h ased
herd bull, Pax Advance Victor,
was first. -prize summer yearling
and a home bred female was first
prize summer yearling heifer. Second prize aiwards went fo the
Lannin cattle for a junior yearling, 3 yr. old cow, and bull and
three female class.
Morton
•Stobo,
Winchester,
made a clean sweep of c·h ampionship ribbons in Yorkshires when
he was awarded both Junior and
both Senior Championships as
well as the Grand Championships
for both ,b oar and sow classes.
John Streng, Winchester, had
Reserve Junior ·Champion Sow.
Large crowds filled the ringside
to see the shows and Dundas fans
were pleased with the showing
made by County livestock in the
strong competitions.
man, of Hulbert, celebrates her
89th birthday this Friday, September 4th.
Mrs. Lottie Merkley, town, is
richer by $100.oo, after winning
last week's Bonus Buck jackpot
at the Iroquois Shopping Plaza.
The jackpot had been missed the
previous week and $5·01.00 was added to bring it up to -the $1•00.'00
level.
Two of the four families who
lost their homes in a :fire just
west ,of Dundela Jiave been provided with buildings which they
intend to renovate into permanent homes, while a third family
have already started to fix up a
building, Reeve Ma'hlon Zeron
told T,h e Post yesterday. One more
building will have to be provided
:for the -r emaining family and negotiations ,a re under way.

''PINKY"
STAMPS

CANADA NO. 1 CRISP CORELESS-,2,()Loz poly bag

\

Carrots lb 7 c

S. & F. MARKETS

Tickets FOR BEAUTIFUL NAME
BRAND

Reservations
for

Gl•F TS

'S
Travel Bureal,l

AuS 2z717aPr~;;ott

rl W

-----------------------------------------------------------------....;t4-13r
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If It's For Sal~, Wanted, For Rent, etc.

Albert Gale Agen

FROM
"' THE
For Sale
4-BURNER Electric Range ; leetric Washer in go
Used refrigeratoi: ,
choose from.
Iroquoi;;,
L.
J.
Gibbon
OL 2-4507.

90 Years
Old Mon.

REAL

t>

ST. LAWRENCE R

Fair
Data

TH£ HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER

COMMISSION OF ONTARIO

Mrs. Margaret Casselman, of
Hulbert, a young 9·0 years old
come September 5th, is one of
the most active Matilda Township farmers. We wish her
many happy returns on her
birthday.

ATE

Morrisburg, Ontario

_....•m•u• uur•1 • rm•11 • 1111

PHONE Kl 3-2898
1

•

nz

PROPERTY FOR SALE
TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA
1
Wanted
Property known as the Brayley
residence, located on the east
Final plans for the Spencerhalf of Lot 20, Concession 1, ville Fair, which opens on Sepin the Township of Matilda, and tember 9th, were discussed by a
situated on the north and south meeting of the Spencerville Agrisides of Old Highway No. 2 cultural Cociety on Monday night
about one-quarter of a mile in the Township Hall. James Maeast of the formerly easterly gee, was chairman, assisted by
Property For Sale
limit of the Village of Iroquois. Dean Cook, secretary.
The property has a frontage of
The meeting was advised that
about 132 feet on the north the roof had been installed over
side of the highway, with an the bleachers to give patrons that
area of approximately 1.50 much added comfort for the harIS YOUR 8US.NtSS
acres.
ness racing and •h orse show.
The buildings located thereon conThe horse show which is under
BEGIN NOW to earn a good insist of a residence of stone con- the supeTvision of Stan Price and
come selling A VON j;o yonr
struction, one
t o re y, five Arthur Perry, promises to exceed
neighbors. Car necessary. Areas
rooms, three-piece bathroom; even the 1959 show i~ interest, as
include parts of Matilda and
frame and stucco annex; frame considerable promotion and puWilliamsburg townships. Write
and glass •s un-porch transite blicity has been given to developMrs. Nancy Fordham, 13 Old
construction garage with con- ing this interesting feature.
Orchard, Cornwall, for interIROQUOIS-ONTARIO
erete foundation and an old ' The cattle show will highlight
view.
Phone OL 2-4567
frame barn.
the Holstein breeders Black and
NO REFUNDS~RETURNS OR EXCHANGES
NOTICE-Anyone wi i
For furtilier particulars telephone White
Show,
for
Grenville
Hodgson Constructi n
F. W. Tucket, Wellington 3- County.
to please call Reu
2770, local 214, Cornwall, or
The Fair will be officially ope~OL 2-4271.
write Property Division Ontar- ed by Carman C. Tennant, AgnCO. LTD.
io Hydro, 620 Universlty Ave- cultural Agent for Grenville, and
RIDSPONSI,B LE middle age lady
WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS-SA VE THEM & WIN OASH
ue, Toronto.
· one of the Fair's hardest working
PHOTO CO-OP REALTORS
or young girl req ";z-ed mmevelope containing off er to pur- officials. Other guests who will .;....:.:.:.:.IN:.:.T:.-H_:-_E::.::.S:.H::.O::._P
__
P
___I_N
___
c::.::.P::.LAZ::.::.::.A::.::::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.l::.R::.OQ::.-:.=.U::.0::.1::.S:.,::.O::.-N
___
T::..::;::;.;-'
diately to care fo
ear-old
150· AJORE FARM, 1 ½_milest west
chase must carry identification be present at the opening lum;h,b oy, also .light hou
of South Mou.ntain on Count
that it refers to the Matilda eon and ceremonies will be Hon.
in. Morrisburlt KI
September 1-2-3
fhura,-Fri,-Sat.
road. Large solid brick dwellTownship Property.
Fred Cass, M,L A, Minister of Highing
in
good
state
of
repairOffers
to
purchase
to
be
forwardways,
with
Mrs.
•
Cass,
and
Mrs.
TENDERS-Sealed
"KILLERS OF KILIMANJARO ..
barns to accom odate 20 head
ed on or before 4.3·0 p.m. East- Jean Casselman, M.P. for Grenbe received by
( In Cinemascope and Color)
of cattle and 3 'O•O: hens, good
ern Daylight Time, September ville Dundas.
Township . •Schoo
Starring-Robert Taylor and Anthony
water
supply.
$
,500
.'0
0
down12,
1960,
to
the
undersigned
Displays
will
be
enchanced
this
up to and inclu
Newley.
payment, term to
it purat 620• University Avenue, To- year, the meeting learned from
for transportati
"COMANCHE ,STA T!ON"
chaser.
~HI •
ronto.
the home economic and shop work
from Dundela vi
IF YOU are inte est d in selling The highest or any ~ffer not ne- departments of the •South Gren(In Cinemascope an Color)
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BUY NOW!

FINAL CLEARANCE

Sumpter Dresses

I

I

Owen R. Davis

PRICES REDUCED ~GAIN FOR
QUICK SALE!
DRESSES 12.95
N W $9.07
DRESSES 10.95 ............ NOW $7.67
DRESSE 8.95 ........... ... NOW $6.27
DRESSES 7.95 .............. NOW $5.57
DRESSES 6.95 .............. NOW $4.87
DRESSES 4.95 .............. NOW $3.47
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DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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The hunting season is almost upon us, so why not come in and
see what we have to offer. Listed below re a few guns that
we have on hand:
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•-REMINGTON 12 GAUGE A
.:, , •-BROWNING 20 GAUGE A
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ALSO SEVERA

SEMI-AUTOMATICS, new and use d
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ITION SUPPLY is one of the best. We
are car-rv1ng Remington Express, t.2 Gauge and 20
Gauge; ·,vinchester Super Speed 12 Gauge; Imperial
Long Range; Imperial Long Rance 3" 12 Gauge and
Maxum 12 Gauge. WE AJLSO HA VE high power ammunition for most modern rifles; a lso a complete supply of 12 Gauge Slugs and Buckshot. OUR STOCK of
Decoys, Duck Calls, Hunting· Knives, Hunting Axes,
Cleaners and most gun acce,s sories are on hand for
your selection.

WE FEEL that it would be nicer to take your boy hunting
:::
t han to go hunting for yqur boy. Come in and talk
.:.
hunting, we will be glad tq discuss your pr oblems. We
❖
are giving a LJIBERAL DISCOUNT on our remaining
:::
:stock of FISHING TAC:gLE.
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"THE FLYING FONTAINES"
Starring Michael Callon and Evy Norlund
"CHINA GATE" -Nat King Cole, Gene Barry

,.
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*-Store Closed Monday, l)abour Day

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS
Pyribenzamine Tablets ............. ....................... 65c
Dristan Tablets and Mist ............................ $1.25
Theruhistin S. A. Forte TabJets ................ $1.25
Chlor-Tripolon & Coricidin "D"
.
(decongestant) Table~ ...................... $1.00
New "Orlenta" Nasal ,Spray .................... $125
i
- "Back To School" H~me PermanentsToni, Prom, Bobbie ..... ...................... , $2.00
Fashion Quick ...................................-... $2.50
Tonette ............................................ , .. .... $1.75
Oreslt ........................................................... 98c
*-SCHOOL UPPLJESWaterman Pen & Pencil n s, Binders,
Ink, 3 Ring RefiUs

Ron. Gilmer
Rexall Pharmacy
OL 2-4379

EMERGENCY OL 2-4358

Fall Special!
ODORLESS
Abel's CLEANERS
I

Announce FALL PECIAL RATES f r the
following Towns and u
Morrisburg
Cardinal
Ingleside

SUITS ..... ... 95c p
DRESSES .. ........ ............ ,............. 95c
SKIRT, Plam ... ,......... ................. 45c
SKIRT, Pleated .. .... ..... . .... .... ... . 1.25

*-

IROQUOIS DEPOT
Art's Grocery
Pickup and D~livery in Iroquois-Tuesday and Friday
WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!

